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SHOT ABOVE HEART

Family Quarrel Ends With At-

tempt at Suicide.

BULLET MISSES ITS MARK

I'oHng "Wife Turns Revolver Upon

Herself and Inflicts Painful
"Wound After Having Trou-

ble With Husband.

Because she had quarreled with her
husband andwas unable ,to effect a
reconciliation. Mrs- - I Wiles, aged 19
years, attempted to commit suicide by
shooting at S:3 o'clock last night, at East
Twelfth and Hawthorne avenue, within a
few feet of her residence. She fired one
shot from a revolver, the bul-
let trtrlklng her in the left breast abpve
the heart. The injury Is not serious.

According to the statement of her hus-
band, she had quarreled wjth htm dur-
ing the afternoon, and in the e'cning took
the revolver from the house and went out
upon the street, where she began walk-
ing up and down, muttering to herself.
Wiles, who was sitting in the house,
heard the shot and hip wife's scream, and
ran outside. The woman had not fallen,
but was walking toward the house, and
her husband helped her to the bedroom,
where she lay down upon the bed. Their

daughter was asleep in the
room at the time.

Wiles immediately notified the police of
his wife's acton, and the patrol wagon
was psnt to the scene In charge of De-
tective Carpenter. Mrs. Wiles was re-

moved to the Good Samaritan Hospital,
where the wound was dressed.

The family has been in Portland about
four months, coming here from the in-

terior of the state. Wiles Is a concrete
mason.

After the shooting, Mrs. Wiles declared
she was sorry she had attempted to take
her life and would not make the attempt
again. She said she was walking up and
down the street, thinking of the dis.
agreement with her husband, and fired
tlie shot during a fit of hysteria.

COLUMBIA RIVER STEAMER

lieaves This Monday 3IornInjr and
Every Morning This Week 8:30

A. M., Arrives Back at
5:30 P. M.

The Reirulator Line splendid steamer
"Bailey Gatzert" makes dally trip up the
Columbia to the celebrated Cascade Locks,
passing en route the grandest scenery in
creation. This is a trip no visitor should
mire. Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 8:30
A. M.. returns 5:30 P. M. Meals on board.
Round trip $1.50. Phone Main S14.

RIDE UP THE COLUMBIA

"Cncqualed Scenery Best Observed
From the Steamer Undine.

Tomorrow the steamer Undine begins
her' daily excursion trips to Cascade
Locks, leaving the Taylor-stre- et dock at
8:30 A. M. and returning at 6 P. M.

That wonderful scenery on the Upper
Columbia which every visitor has heard
of Is best seen from the comfortable
decks of the Undine. Short stops are
made at Vancouver Barracks both ways.
Fare. $1.60. Telephone, dock. Main 613,
or Main 612.

DAY BOAT F0R ASTORIA

Connections for Ocean Beaches.
It's not many years ago since the silence

of the mighty Columbia was only broken
save by Its own dashlngs and the noise
made by the gentle touch of the dusky red
man as he paddled his canoe over the
waters. The Indian canoe is now rele-
gated to the historical museum and to the
Memaloose Uahce of the noble red man,
and In its stead the finest and largest ves-
sels from all parts of the globe now ply
upon Its waters. These are great changes,
but the mighty Columbia in all Its gran-
deur remains as beautiful as then. You
should not miss seeing It and all the va-
rious points of Interest along Its banks,
which you can do by taking steamer Lur-lln- e,

which stops at all these" historic
points daily, except Sunday, at A. M.,
from Taylor-stre- et dock.

Value of Working Blood.
Andrew Carnegie.

We are liable to forget how llttlo of
the original strain of an old family re-
mains in after days. We glance over
the record of the Cecils, for Instance,
to find that the present marquis has
less than one part of
the Cecil blood; a dozen marriages
have each reduced it one-hal- f, and
the recent restoration of the family
to its pristine greatness in the person
of the late Prime Minister, and in his
son, tne brilliant young parliamentarian,
of whom great things are predicted al-
ready. Is to be credited equally to the
recent Infusion into the Cecil family
of the entirely new blood of two suc-
cessive brides, daughters of common-
ers who mado their own way in the
world. One was the mother of the late
statesman, the other his wife and the
mother of his sons.

Rich red blood naturally results from
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. It tones the
whole system.
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100 Fine Dress Waists
Values Up to $35.00 Each
On Sale Today at $6.45
Great cleon-n- p sale of Women's
Fine Dress Waists takes place
here today, and we miss onr
guess if everyone of the himdred
isn't sold before noon Phenom-

enal bargains The greatest yon
ever bonght at the price Crepe
de Chines, Peaa de Cygnes. Taf-

feta Silks Some with hand-ma- de

yokes, lace fagotting, French
knots Light blue, white, laven-

der, gray, blacks Waists worth
from $12.50 to $35 each, and
there's quite a number of the $20, $25 and $30 values
here for your choosing at the remarkably dj A C?

low price of $645 each Second Floor tpOHr
Better plan to be here at 8 o'clock if you want to share
in the greatest waist offering ever known

Women's $35 Suits $ 1 7.45
For Today, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday we will offer a special lot
of women's Tailored Suits at a
wonderfully low price This sea-

son's desirable styles in voiles,
Panama cloths, serge, cheviots and
shepherd worsteds Blouse or
jacket styles, fancy gimp and silk
trimmed Navy, blue, brown,
green, black and fancy checks
All sizes Suits that we have sold
hundreds of at $34 and $35 eacfr
Your choice for three days at a
price that does not cover the man-
ufacturing cost All sizes and a
very satisfactory rf 9 A f
variety Choice p I C TPr
$2.50 Albatross and
Flannel Waists 52c ET

150 Albatross and Flannel Waists, 1905 styles, in navy, black and
red, half-inc- h tucks or tucked yoke; all good styles;
well made throughout; values up to $2.50 each, for JC
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Exceptional Hosiery Bargains for
Women, Misses and Children
Family hosiery wants can be advantageonsly sapplied
here today Hosiery news of
interest to women, misses and chil-

dren follows Read carefully
3000 pairs of colored lace "boot Hose for

Women; navy, red, white, cham-
pagne, pink, black, etc., all sizes; the
styles and quality most stores y e

. sell al 50c pr.; today, pr
1000 pairs of Women's black and tan

allover lace and lace boot Hosiery,
also mottled brown and black Cotton
Hose; best 50c values, all 2tfsizes; 3 pairs for $1; pair...

Misses' fine black iisle Hose, white heel
and toe; sizes 5 to 8; double knee
and double sole; very fine Ittfrib: regular 60c values, pair. .C

v 1X4 3

Two styles of Boys' ribbed Hose, fast black, double knee, OQp
heel and toe; all sizes; 35c values, for this low price, pr. w

Infants' Sox, pink, white and blue; sizes to 5; our
best 25c values, on sale at this very low price, pair. 1

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
Women's Silk and Lisle Swiss-ribbe- d Yests, high neck and long

sleeves; cream, pink and blue; all sizes; best 1 1 Q
$1.50 values, now on sale at this very low price... w

Women's mercerized drop-stitc- h Lisle Vests, low neck li?and no sleeves; white only; best 50c values, on sale, ea.
Children's fine ribbed Lisle Vests, high neck and long sleeves or

quarter-sleeve- s; all ages; best 35c values; this sale only. 25
Knee-lengt- h Pants to match the above, 35c value, pair 2S

The Meier Frank Store
Monday Bargain News
S 1 1 .00 Linen Suits for $5.85 Ea.
Another great Monday bargain in seasonable, stylish
apparel for women This time it's 75 handsome three-quart- er

length box-co- at snits in linens and crash Green,
light bine, brown, and cadet blue Black and white
checks AH new goods Jnst the garments yog want
for coast or vacation wear All sizes Hegnlor $10

L$ 1 1 values on sale at the extraordinary
low price of, each (See Window) $5.85
Only 75, remember You'll have to steplively to get one

$34 to $38 Silk Suits $20,85
Women's high-gra- de silk shirtwaiit suits in solid colors,
changeable silks or fancy silks Waist or blouse styles
with pleated or flounce skirts in brown, black, green,
navy, mahogany and fancy Made of superior quality
taffeta silks Pretty styles in great assortment R.egn

lar$34to$38 values on sale to- - C-- X O C
day at this wonderfully low price.. P
Our entire stock of high-clas- s fancy White Suits, $18 to $58
values, on sale at greatly reduced prices ; linen and lace com
binations, embroidered Swiss and Mulls, China Silks, lace trimmed, etc.; the largest showing of
attractive styles in the city. Mail orders will have our careful attention.
$18.00 White Suits on sale at... $13.45 f

$20.00 White Suits on sale at.. $15.25
$26-32- ? White Suits on sale at.. $19.85
S30-S3- 2 White Suits on sale at. .$22.65
$34-$3- 5 White Suits on sale

Our Annual "August Linen Sale"
Starts Today and Continues Through August

All our $1.25 grades of full-bleach- Satin Dam-
ask Table Linens, handsome pat- - c o
terns, for this sale at, the yard. P AJO

All our $1.50 grades of Satin Damask Linens
go on sale at the low price of, yard. .$1.28

All finest Satin Damasks at August sale prices.
Hemstitched Damask Table Cloths, grand values.

22 s. long, $1.74; 3 yds. long, ea.$2.14
Hemstitched Satin Damask Table Sets, all finest,

grades on sale at special
$10.00 Sets... $7.15 $12.50 Sets. . . $9.20
$15.00 Sets. . .$10.95 $20.$22 Sets...$14.10
Hand-embroider- Tea Cloths, 36x36 inches

$3.00 grades. .$2.45 $6.00 grades. .$5.15
$4.50 grades.. $3.80 $7.50 grades. .$6.45

Fringed white Marseilles Bedspreads, regular
$2.50 values, for this sale at only $2.0d

needs

.89$

White Lawns and white best l
15c on this sreek at,

in plain and embroider- -
ed dots, yard. .

yards of fancy
plain fancy checks 1

for, yard. .

V&leKcJennes Lace, net
sad pique stocks, trUaaed is
French knots and button a J. alsa
fancy effects; 50c values. en sale
for - 34e

Keleer Stecks fer vmh. stitched
steles, bews V loeaever effects in

silks, reJ. navy, brown,
gray and white, with Persian "e-dalU-

$1.50 to values on
ale for

Cuff aad Collar Set of tucked
Val. a& Venlee lace trissmed. with
pleated ruffles, fee, 7e vsJ.46e

$40.00 Suits on sale . .

$58.00 Suits on sale at. . . . $46.25
Children's Swiss Net and Organdy
Dresses 6 to 14 years $6.50 to $ 15.00

on sole at half Second Floor

The great Annual Midsummer Linen
starts today and is of more than usual
importance to housewives, hotel and
inghouse-keepe- rs The time of the year
when linen needs can supplied to best ad-

vantage Stocks are complete Assortments
the very largest $75,000 of high-gra- de

linens for $50,000 is the proportion
of to be effected Look to your
linen needs at once
64-m- half-bleach- Table Damastr, i aupure

linen; very best patterns; great spe- - A
cial value at this low price, yard -- Jv

72-inc- h half-bleach- all linen Table Damask,
our best 90c for this sale at
the unusually low price of, 67c

Full-bleach- Satin Table bjg as
of patterns; regular $1.00 7A.r

now on sale at this price, yard.
white Marseilles .Bedspreads ; our

best $4 for low price of $3.35
$3.50 Satin Marseilles'Spreads $2.68
$2.50 grades Satin Nap- - 1 O

kins reduced to this price, doz. . P O
$3.50 grades Satin Damask Nap-

kins, on sale at low price, doz. $2.68
double Satin Damask Table Nap-

kins, $7.50 for, doz. $5.25
Hemstitched Satin Traycloths, size 17

s23 inches; great special value at 22
Hemstitched Satin Traycloths, size 20

x28 inches; matchless value at 31
Hemstitched Satin Traycloths, size 22

s32 inches ; great value at this
Hemstitched Table two yards

long; unequaled value $1.34

2000 Pairs Blankets in August Sale
Supply your blanket during the Annual
August Sale, which starts today, and the, saving
will surprise as well as delight you Every desirable
size, grade and style is included Values the best you
will have the opportunity to buy this- year Floor
10-- 4 all-wo- ol gray Oregon Blankets, full size and it y e e

weight; the best $3.00 for this sale, pair. .cSt
10--4 all-wo- ol gray Oregon Blankets, extra c o r9

$4.25 value, for this remarkably low price J
11--4 all-wo- ol gray Oregon Blankets, $5.00 value, pair. .$4.23
5-l-b. Blankets, extra fine quality; O 2T

best $4.50 Blankets on the market, sale price, pr. .42
b. Blankets, extra $5.50
value, on sale for the low price of, .J6T.Ot

$5.00 white wool Blankets, 10-- 4 size, great value, pair. $4.27
$6.00 white wool Blankets, 11-- 4 size,, great pair. $5.21
$7.00 white wool Blankets, 11-- 4, extra pair $6.03

Camping Blankets of gray good size, best values. These are "worthy your inspection
70c values, pair. . 59 85c pair. .68 $1 values, pr. $1.25 pr. .$1.05

Our Great Clearance Sale Wash Goods
Dimities,

quality, sale yd.
Canton Crepes C

new colors, 50c value,
3000 Voiles for Summer suits,

colors, and
flakes, regular 25c

ewbroldered

J2.9
fiUm

.

White at. .$28.65
White

White

price

all

prices

Event

board- -

be

worth

saving

grade,
yard...

Damask Linen,
sortment
qualitv,

styles,

Damask

Bleached
regular grade,

Damask
C

Damask

Damask
price, ea.62(j

Damask Cloths,
at, each

winter

Third

values,
heavy,

all-wo- ol mottled

mottled heavy,
pair..

value,
heavy,

cotton,
values, values,

of

value,

changeable

values

Hemmed

colored

all-wo- ol

5000 yards Jap Crepes for kimonas, best c
patterns and colors --

x great value, yd.
Mercerized Silk Gauze and embroidered Crepe

wash materials, reg. 40c value, yards .29
5000 yards fancy checked and striped

Ginghams, best value in town, yard..

Some Splendid Values in Neckwear
Xew Use of "Wiader Ties, pastel
ehades.-- prettiest Ideas .fer bows
and

Midget Bow Ties Is greaadines and
silk stripes, faaey styles la great
variety, ISc valves fer ISc

Oar entire steck of "Wemea'a Nev-el- ty

Keekwear. asarked. at greatly
reduced prices.

Oetrlea Feather Seas, all leagtks.
Mack. waHe aad eetors; very best
valttec

10c

Five Himdred

Wilton Velvet Rugs

$2.50 Values $1.68
$4.00 Values $2.65
500 beautiful new Wilton Velvet

Rugs, just received from a promi-
nent mill; bought at about one-thi- rd

below usual value. We in-

vite you to share in our good for-
tune. Oriental and floral patterns
in great variety; two sizes in this
offering : '

27s54-inc- h, $2.50 value, ea...$1.6S
36x63-inc- h. $4.00 value, ea...$2.65
500 Reversible Smyrna Rugs in a big

display of desirable patterns and
. colorings; great values, each.8l

100 Mottled Wool Smyrna Rugs, 27
x54 inches in size; regular $1.50
values, for this low price. $1.03

Just received, another great lot of
manufacturers' Carpet Samples;
all qualities and styles; lengths
suitable for Rugs. Prices are very
low, considering quality.

50c Corset Cover
Embroideries 25c

2000 yards of handsome new Corset
Cover Embroideries, values up to
50c the yard, on sale for, yd.25

Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery and
Inserting, also Beadings, 2 to 6
inches wide; values up to 35c the
yard, one sale at, yard 15

Great special reductions on all short
lengths of Allovers and Appliques.

Embroidered Medallions, values up
to 75c yard, on sale, yard...l9p

Net-To- p Laces, Venise Bands and
Appliques, values up to Soc yard,
for the low price of, yard...29

French Val. Laces and Insertions,
vaues up to 80c dozen yards, at,
dozen yards 39

Clean-u- p of broken lines of Swiss,
Cambric and Nainsook Embroid-
eries and Insertions

Values up to 45c yard, yard...29
Values up to 65c yard, yard. ..39
Values up to $1.25 yard, yard. .69
Values up to $2.25 yard, yard..98?

Elbow-Lengt- h Lace
Mitts 33c Pair

Women's long elbow-lengt- h Lace
Mitts, in black and white, assort-
ed patterns; regular 50c values,
on sale at, pair 33

Fine display of new Neck Ruchings,
white and cream, shell, knife and
double-plaite- d effects; regular 25c
value, today, yard

In the BookStore
2000 Paper Books for Summer read

ing, best authors and titles 9
Special sale of Boys' Books Henty

Books, copy
Alger Books, copy, only 35
Girls' Books Helen's Babies, 25;

Mead, 35; Five Little Peppers,
25 S and many others.

$1.50 copyrighted Books for 50.
"Danny," "The Vultures," "My
Friend Prospero," etc., at 39?
"Jack Raymond," "Lion's
Brood," and others.

Handkerch'f Specials
Grand clean-u- p of "Women's fine Hand-

kerchiefs, in Linen, hemstitched and
embroidered. Tenerlffe lace trimmed!
scalloped, embroidered edg-ea- VaL lace
trimmed; values up to $1.25 each 880

Japanese hand-draw- n Linen Handker;-chief- s.

In big variety of patterns; great
special value, each 22c

Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs, the larg-
est and best showing in the city; all
grades; beautiful styles. Inspect them.

Trimming Bargains
Chiffon Appliaues in black, white and

colors; flower designs and medallions,
values to J2 a yard. at. yard 38c

Persian Bands, to Inches wide, em- -,

roiaereu on sun. ur nucu, wiuo rtusa
of colors; values up to 75c a yard, oil
sale for yard - .lie

Fancy Braids In black, cream and colors,
straight and zigzag effects; also nar-
row black spangled trimmings; values
up to 50c a yard, for, yard.... 5c

BargainsBasement
Odd lots of sterling silver piecesSugar

Spoons; Cream iadles. PicKle iorxs.
Baby Spoons, Bon Bon Spoons, etc; great
special value at thi3 low price. each.T8c

Cut Glass Bowls, hanasome cntr SS.JS
values for y

Cut Glas3 "Water Bottles; best $5.o val-
ues lor the low price of - $4.49

"1S47" Chip Beef Forks, each... 4$e
Silver-plate- d Forks, set of six at...... 43c
Choose from our entire stock of Clols-son- ne

"Ware, immense variety of pieces,
ail and styles at
OFK KHGIIL.AK. PRICE.

White Batiste Corsets 39c a Pair
Special lot of 400" pairs of Women's white Batiste Corsets vrith.

lavender figures; long hip and supporters attached, all
sizes; best 7oc and $1 Corsets one the market for; pair, .w

Women's Italian Silk Shawls, black or white, regu-- Aft
lar $5.00 ind $7.00 values, on sale for this price

100 dosen .Children's Knit Uoderwaists, all sizes ; strong-- I- T-

ly taped ? bartons can't come off; on sale for, each

Infante' soft-sole-d Shoes, Slippers and Sandals; pink, bine, eeru;
witfc oc without patent kthr trimmings, 60c ral., pr. .43


